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A Letter to Mrs Pinkham Brought

Hrlth to Mr Archambo
unit TO MM riXIUAM xo 4IJ93J

bet

>

I could hardly go WHg l ul as valuable as
Backache and head

food would cient as a piece of

have taken six bottles of Lydla E
IlnkhamA Vegetable Compound one
box of LorengcsonoboxpJ Liver Pills
one package of Sanative Wash and to-

day
¬

1 am feeling as well as I cvtt did
When I get up in the morning I feel as-

Sf JhShtu l did when a girl and tat and-
s sleep wcll pd do all of my work If

ever X fcclttfak again shall know
where to gel my strength I know
your medicine cured me MhS Salina
Aliceamiio CiiAnyciioNT Mass

The present Mrs Ilnkhams experi-
ence

¬

In treating female Ills Is unparal-
leled for years she worked side by
aide with Mrs Lydla E Pinkham and
for sometime past has had sole charge
of thecorrespondence department of
her great business treating by letter
as many as a hundred thousand ailing
women a year All women who suffer
are Invited to write to Mrs Pinkhams-
ltfXtryn Mass for advice will
be promptly given without charge

Poker During tho Millenium-

Firht Player 1 open the pot
Second Player I raise you
First Player I raise you hade
Second Player I call
First Player Give mo two cards
Second Player I will take one
Fitst Player Five bones my

Seiintl Player I have tho
or to call you

Firet Player I hav three kings
Second Player That wins

have only two pair
First Player I beg your pardon

On examing my hand I find only
two kings I mint have discarded
the third one through mittoke

Second Player Your explana-
tion is eminently ratiifactory
Kindly take in the pot and e will
have unbther deal Philadelphia
Inquirer

riiflinbcrlnlifs Cough Itemed a jrcat
Favorite

lion

1 h i soothing ami henllifg prope
of this remedy its pleasant taste ami
permanent cures made it a great
iHvnrito with people everywhere It is
especially prized liy mothers of small
i hildren for colds croup and whooping
niiih as it always adonis quick relief

and as it contains no opium or other
harmful drug it may be given as con-
fidently

¬

to a baby as to an adult for
ale by The J F Crow Drug Co

Chicago girls will bo nmnng the
iirtt to adopt socks next winter
Fashion has decreed that tho ab-

bloviated stocking shall bn the
thing for the stylish woman and
of course that is enough to mako
the saleB of the now hosiery reach
immense proportions in Chicauo

rife

Youigr Women
The entry into womanhood b a

critical time for A girl Little men-
strual

¬

disorders started at that time toon
grow Into fatal complications That
female troubles are tilling graveyards
proves this Wine of Cardul estab-
lishes

¬

a painless and natural menstrua
flow when once this important func-
tion

¬

Is started right a healthy life will
usually follow Many women young
and old owe their lives to Wine ol-

Cardul There Is nothing like It to
give women freedom from pain and to
lit young women for every duty of life

100 bottles at druggists

Mhs Delia M Strayer Tully Ksni I

have suffered untold psln at menitrual pe-

riods for a long time was nervous had no

appetite ard lost Interest In everything
In fact was miserable I have taken four

buttles of Wine of Caidui with Thedfordi-

blackDraujht when needed and today
I am entirely cured I cannot express the

thanks I feel for what you have done

or me-

loradTlce In cues reqnlrls apodal tilrao-
ttooa a1dreia glilnf sruptowa lha Ladlaa
Advisory lMpann i lTb CliatunooaslsdI-
ctoe
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A hirer Discovery

Whilo George Cabiness con-

tractor nt work last weak at
MoIlWs south of townDbau r KiAMFor two Dick place

7enr I felt tired and bo weak and dUty he unearthed a clay pipe which
that some

the
clic all tho tlino and my

tho
was

Mm

had such pains In thenotdigcKtand tery 81V the Paris New hut it IB

womb and troubled with lcucorrhcca nHvcrtliulesj to he classed lis quite
nd kidneys were affected

After birth of each child I a curiosity Mr CabinJS tooK an-

wiaker and hearing so much of the d hniH darc block that had eer
Kood you had done I wrote to you and j V ft mn0tl for aMa fof

an an
relic Aztec pot

which

is

have

jrrew

Tho it
at

more
than GO years and split it open in
order to make two blocks of it In
the center of the block the clay
pipe was brought to life The
block appeared to have grown all
around the pipe solid but when
split open there was a cavity in the
center about as large ns a persons
wrist in which the pipe Was en-

closed The pipe had the name
Catlin on it in raised letters

Old residents who have seen it say
that it is a kind of a pipe that used
to bo given away as a prize with a
certain brand of tobaeco that vJJr
to be sold when freight was haij
from JefTerfon to Paris in waji

Petty Enterprise i
Suns Rays Starts Fires

A Sioux Falls 3 D Corres

pondent of the Chicago Chronicle
Says The statements of the old

timers along the roads and cattlo
trails of Noith Dakota to the effect

that piairie fires are quite frequent-
ly

¬

started by the suns rays shin-

ing
¬

through empty bottles that
have been thrown away by those
passing through the country nnd
igniting the dry prairie gruss are
continued by the experience
Charles Olson a farmer living i

the Jim river in Sanborn county
He has just lost 400 bushels of
wheat by a fire which was started
by the sun shining through an emp-

ty
¬

buttle lying in the field and ig-

niting the dry straw A strong
ivind wasi blowing and the lire
Btarted in this peculiar manner
Boon swepSt across the fieldburning

V

for servants to have absenca a cou-

ple
¬

of front teeth extracted their
absence indicating servitude Here
it would simply indicate that the
man had been to the primaries
New York Telegram

There is fitill room for a heap of
civilizing influence in the United
States when a prize fight will draw
thousands of people in New York
and crowd the bulleting boards all-

over the country Indianapolis
Prfs

An Italian peasant named Man
ciui has earned the SI000 placed
on the head of the famous brigand
Luciano Floravanti by shooting
him when he wn oil his guard

LL

The brevity of Asabbin Byescis
trial would seem to show that they
dont spend much money on expert
testimony in ltalv Huston Her-
ald

¬

Every square mile of sea is esti-
mated

¬

to contain some 120000
000 fish

TlIf you have any thing to hel
to buy put a little ad in the JiSi 11

appoint iBlt Iden
Texas Pacific aro

ing a 8300S0 depot Dentou

Some people aro like geese
make a lankot as they run

It is always easy to find excuses
for things we want to do-

A coal famine threatens the col ¬

ony of Now Foundlnnd

ICodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat
Itartificially digestsuc food and aids

Naturo in strengthening and recon-
structing

¬

tho exhausted digestive or-
gans

¬

It lathe latcstdlscoTereddlgest
ant and tonic No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency It in-

stantly
¬

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia Indigestion Ilcartburn
Flatulence Sour Stomach Nausea
Sick Headache GastralglaCrampsand
all other results of Imperfect digestion
PrleeSOc and 1 Large slsecontains H ttmti
mall sis Uook all about dyspepsia mallsdf ree
Pre port by E C Di WITT A CO Cbleaoo
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THOROUGHBREDS

tVha Emb you jounff Tlzent
Now Nellie jour tool

hoopUI souTe cot hert-
Tfiebtiutiful brute

Hold Iter In tor a moment
t hitch to raygirth-

Ati 1 Im with you my ls-

Icr the enj ot the earth

Kotr Duroc my hero
l> careful dear heart

Mj la aa the fountain
rank tor a start
tear nott Oh no

jou like your sweet wills
> 7d well ctre ou a breathing

Awayl To the hllli

ClOthe me ye winds
Of the withering ilownal

Eru i the acent of the function
Th tilnt of the townal rT-

Vi hit la art to thla nature i-

Or wine to thla alrf f v-

Wlalia
°

plctura to Nell
And her blooded bay mire

Scrlbnera

fn-
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ABSENT TREATMENT

In It nndThe IVomnn Ilnd Fnlth
Wnii Cnrcd-

My wife solemnly nfllrms that she
will gMCii divorce If I say anything
about It eald Jones with a smile
But It If too good to keep so here

goes Mrs Jones had been ailing for
QorTvyVuc nnd falling Into the bands
fl 7da ihD neighbors who Is a faith

1
> nbecarnc Imbued with that

I laughed at hor but
med Arm and eald she was

J ia suo cou cuici ° uiy5iisijl > > fghfaltli As her Illness was
nothing soilous 1 said nothing more
congratulating myself that I was
ahead what a doctor would have charg-
ed

¬

her
It ran along for some time while my

wife continued to gain nnd nt last she
announced that she was fully cured

NoYv thenl John Henry said she
1 never ngarn wish to hear you say
anything about mind euro being all
Imaginable I1 am sure that I would
have been a dead woman If I hadnt
taken the ticatment that I did And to
think ho never set eyes on meP-

no neAer what I gasped
Set eyes on mel I took the absent

treatment I sent Professor Fak 5
to treat me by his famous absent trfltlC
ment 5y

Do you mean to say said I th n
you sent a fakir 5 to treat you

Thats Just what I dldl And to
think theInost wonderful thing about
It was that I was aware the moment
that ho received my letter and opened
It although he was a thousand miles
from met Why I commenced gaining
right from that moment It Is limply
wonderfY J Ty cant deny that I am-

a V elf wojjgouj flnd all through the
wonderfuI qjj hYtreatment that I re¬

ceived RWA

for my wife froAi tho dead letter office
and when she opened It out dropped
her letter to Professor Fnke She had
misdirected It and the fakir had never
received It She says but on second
thought I hadnt better tell you what
she says Detroit Free Press

Two Could Do It-
Ilascl Switzerland was visited a

few years ago by an adventurous
Frenchman whose ruling passion Is the
ascent of mountains shunned by most
other tourists who value nt least their
soundness of limb tic tried strenu-
ously

¬

to sbale the Gopaltenbarn for
the sake elf carrying bis name upon
the peak tut all his efforts were vain

yenr he returned to the nt-
ventually by taking many

arrived at the summit
On his next appearance at the table
dhote lie recounted his exploit to the
company and Informed them that he
had planted on the spot a blue silk flag
contalnlngjhls nnmo embroidered in

chafnRteralarge
Juo bad listened

the and
hotel Two

nnrl lTas delivered to-

Pnah He opened it
Is blue silk flag

ihlsl ghbor at tho
the by bisicinectitJof a JJ

and

tabic
days

tiL
table

peak

The next
tack and
precaution

Au Engr
Bllcntly r
marched otj
afterward
tho advent
and found
wl

to pick cotton

You have
that it Is onlj
agree with yo

I

TJon good authority and
ia4u r jflsod authority means good
nutho y tbIs Is no Kcfllrgram that
a young woman went Into a music
store In this city the other day and
asked the clerk for a copy of Angels
Always Polished

The clerk turned over a stock of coon
songs In a puzzled way and said Le
was afraid that they wero Just out but
he could send for It-

My teacher said you would be sure
to have It saltl the maiden Its by
Handel

Guessing Is a part of tho clerks busi-

ness
¬

md he showed her Angels Ever
Bright and Fair

It 17ns what she wanted Worcester
Gazette

C A Duck has filed suit nt-

Groenvilli for 820000 damages
ogoinst the Cotton Belt

The factories closed down in
Athens becauso the negroes quit

Judging from the tax rolls boing
audited daily by the comptroller
Texas is at present enjoyin a boonV
in reaj cstnle valu s the
which has not been noted in prt iion John M Bemis nnd Viiginia Jud
vl iita years Almost every county t f lB 80e bv nmklnB publirntlon-

of tins Citation once in cacli week for
making its report to the comptiol four succussivo weeks previous to tho
Inr clwws a very marked incrcaeo n 1 day In some newspaper

published 11 there boyour a-

new simper published thereinbut if not
then W nnnspaner published iu the

in property interests over last year
This tattering showing of the eub

Kifth Judicial District but If there be
rtnntial growth of Texas is of such
a naturo as to occasion general grat-

ification
¬

in overy section It showg

that the Lone Star etutu is building
up along tho lines of pfermauency
and not that of mushroom growth
as is the case of so many new states
The progress made in TexaB during
the paBt ten years has been most
mriked ItailrondB are rnj dfy
threading every portion of it arid
with their coming is to be notfcd
the increase in nonulation nnjl the
betterment of the people AU9Un

Statesman

Drying preparations simply devel-
op

¬

dry catarrh they dry up tho tea etions
which adhero to tho membrane nnd decom-
pose

¬

causing n far moro serious trouble than
tho ordinary form ol catarrh Avoid all dry-
ing

¬

inhalants fumes smokes and snuffs
nnd uso that which cleanr s soothes and
heals Elys Cream Balm v uch a romedy
and will euro catarrh or cold iu tho head
easily and pleasantly trial sizo will bo
mailed for 10 cents Alt drugputs sell the
GOo size Ely Brothers CO Wnrron St NY-

Tho Balm cures without rup docs not
irritate or cause smof Eiug It epveads itself
over an irritated and anyrjsurfaco reliev-
ing immediately tho painful inflammation

With Elys Cream Balm you aro armed
against Kasal Catarrh and Hay Vjsyeti1

They were pretendincKlo play
cards but In reality tny were
making love and tlnsjj agreed to
give each other whatever they cut

She cut diamonds
He cut a heart
Just then the old man came in

and he had already cut a club
And so they were not married

London NewB

Kd I tors Awful Illght-
F M Higgins Editorceneca Ills

News was afflicted for years with piles
that no doctor remedy helped until
ho tried Bucklens Arnica Salve the
best in tho world Ho writes two box-
es

¬

wholly cured him Infallible for
PIIb Cur giaranteid 0nlv 2oc

ihoTleai7seavtni h for thous ¬

ands of years has been a forsaken
solitude in the midst of a desert
and on whose waves no rudder has
been seen lor centuries has de-

veloped
¬

into a pleasure resort and
is Boon to have a line of motor-
boats

Legal Blanks
The following legal blanks are

kept in stock at the Jnir office
Affidavit to an Account Affidavit to

any Fact Bill of Sale Chattle Mortgage
Crop Mortgage with Note and without
Deed of Trust Deed Warranty single
and joint Deed Warranty Vendors
Lien Deed Warranty with Vendors
Lien singlo and joint Power of Attor-
ney

¬

Promissory Note Promissory Note
Vendors Lien etc

It is believed by vegetarians that
a purely vegetable diet makes peo
pie amiable goodnatured and
generous and that those who eat
largely of meat become quarrel-
some

¬

selfish and mean

Try Allens FootEaso-
A powder to be shaken into the shoes

Your feet feel swollen nervous and hot
and get tired easily If you have smart ¬

ing feet or tight shoes try Allens Foot
EaBe It cools the feot and makes walk-
ing

¬

easy Cures sweating feet ingrow-
ing

¬

nails blisters and callous spots
Relieves corns and bunious of all pain
and gives rest and comfort Try It to ¬

day Sold by all druggists and shoe
stores for 25c Trial package FREE
Address Allen S Olmatcad LeRoy NY

Whats Mrs Hreezery in such a

stew about
She asked tho pleasure of Lieut

Slicks company to tea and he ap ¬

peared on the scene with forty of
his men TidBits

When you want a i lenaant phytic try
tho new remedyChamberlainB Stomach
and Liver Tablets They are easy to
take and pleasant in effect Price 25
cents Samples free at Tho J F Crow
Drug Cos

King Humbert carried S7000
000 life insurance had 820000
000 depoaitod with the London
Rothschilds and an income of

1000000
d hasThe po iVdoufatleBB observed

feensible people who ordered the establishment of a ru-

a ral free delivery seryice at Abbott

nrmarrmnM

CITATION
THE STATE 0 J1 TEXAS

To tho Sheriff or any Constable of

if aon County Greeting
iquaioi you arc hereby commanded to sum

hereof
in County

in

A

or

no newspaper published in said Judicial
District intheii a uonspaper published
in tho nearest District to said Fifth
Judicinl District to appear at tho next
regular term of tho District Court of
Marion County to be liohleu at the
Court IIoiiso thereof in Jefferson on
the Fifth Sionday in December A D
1000 the same being the 31st day of
December A D 1900 then nnd there-
to answer a petition filed in said Court
on the 27th dcy of AugUBt A D 1000-

in a suit number d on tho docket of
said Court No G985 wheroin R Ballruf
is plaintiff and John M llemis and
Virginia J udBon are Defendants said
petition alleging that R Ballauf owns
an undivided onehalf interest in and
to tertain tract of land situated partly
in Marion and partly in Case Counties
Texns consisting of 1400 acres more or
less nnd being a part of the William
Edmonson Survey Said tract is des-
cribed

¬

iu tho deed of S I Cary of date
May 20th 18S5 reconied in Record of
Deeds of Marion County in Book T
pace 017010 to which reference is here-
by

¬

made for better description Plain
tiffprays f jr a decree of partition oi
said traci so as to set apart his one
half interest and for nppointment of
Commissioners to partition suuie and
for division of cost

Herein Fail Not but liavo before said
Court nt its aforesaid next regular term
this writ with your return thereon
showing how you have executed the
same

Witness h B Webster Clerk of the
District Court of Marion county

Given Under My Hand nnd the Seal
of said Court nt office in Jefler-

siiti son this the 2lh dav of Au-
gust

¬

A D 1000-

L B WEBSTER Clerk r
District Court Marion County a

Xfitiii3teaOTPrendSrgaffr
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

We have formed a partnership for the
practice of the Civil Law

in all the Courts
W T AnMisTiao I F H Pkbnc ercast

K

Telephone Ho 85-

I will call
For your Laundry

LAW PARTNERSHIP

panftON

r

J A ARMISTEAD
Lawyer ani Investment Banter

JEFFERSON TEXAS
Buy and sell Real Estate Notes

Bonds School Vouchers and all kinds
of Securities Make bonds for Ad-
ministrators

¬

GuardianB and all kinds
of Fidelity and Court Bonds

T II STAMCUl1 M D

J A It MOBELEY M I-

STALLCUP MOSELEY

Physicians anfl Surgeons

JEFFERSON TEXAS

Tender their professional services to
the citions of Jeflerson and vicinity

R A STERRETT
Physician and Surgeon

Services tmidorod tho Public
Speclul attention devoted to Surgery ami Dls

eases or the

Eye Ear Nose and Throat
Eyes Examiked-

aki Glass Scibntificailv Adjusted
OHlco up stairs ncrobs alley from
ltoscnfclil Co

JEFFERSON TEXAS

DR B N MOSELEY

Ofllee Upfitnlrs across alley from
leM Cultosra

Jefferson

DENTIST

Texas
Crown and Bridge Work u Specialty

All other branches of Plate work Gold
fillings etc guaranteed Also Treat-
ment

¬

of Diseased Gums

J U ZAC1L1-
RYIDE n TT X SIT

All tho clirforent branched
of work dona

Gold and Pokcelain Cbownb Bmnax-
Womr ani > Plate Woiik Gold Alloy
and Cement Fillixos-

A new supply of

ODONTUNDER
For Painless Extbaction ov Teeth

All work guaranteed Office in Clop
ton building

y
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